Culture Camp Information for 2016

Note that this list, while inclusive of many regions and organizations, may be only a partial representation of available resources for the 2016 camp year. Please contact any local school district, village office, native organization, etc. to find out information on additional resources in your area.


Region: Aleutian Islands

Sand Point Culture Camp
Location: Sand Point
Aleutian/Pribilof Islands Association, Inc.
(907) 276-2700

Camp Qungaayux
Location: Humpy Cove
Unalaska City Schools
(907) 581-2920
July 31st-August 6th 2016

Region: Bristol Bay/Iliamna

Alutiiq Culture Camp
Location: Pilot Point, other villages
Lake and Peninsula School
(907) 246-4280

Region: Chugach

Nucciq Spirit Camp
Location: Old Village of Nuchek
Chugach Alaska Corporation
(907) 563-8866

Region: Cook Inlet

CITC Cultural Enrichment & Reforestation Camp
Location: Ninilchik
Cook Inlet Tribal Council, Inc.
(907) 793-3600

Region: Interior

Hughes Tribal Council, Culture Camp
Location: Hughes, four miles up river
Hughes Tribal Council
(907) 889-2239
Region: Kodiak

Dig Afognak Youth Camp
Location: Afognak Island
Native Village of Afognak
(907) 486-6357

Region: South Central

Tebughna Cultural Camp
Location: 28 miles from Tyonek
Native Village of Tyonek
(907) 583-2271
June 2016

Region: South East

Hydaburg Cultural Camp
Location: Boys and Girls Club of Hydaburg
Hydaburg Cooperative Association and Tlingit and Haida Central Council Wellness Program
(907) 285-3666
July 25-30th 2016

Yakutat Tlingit JOM Culture Club
Location: Situk River
Yakutat Tlingit Tribe
(907) 784-3238
June 29th-July 2nd 2016

Kake Culture Camp
Location: one mile north of Kake
Organized Village of Kake
(907) 785-6471 X120
July 17th-23rd 2016

Dog Point Fish Camp
Location: 8 miles north of Sitka
Roby Littlefield
(907) 738-4004
Tentatively scheduled for the end of July/ beginning of August

Region: Yukon – Kuskokwim

Calista Elder Culture Camp
Location: Ukmomiut
Calista Elder Council
(907) 275-2800 X2885
June 13th-20th 2016